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Principal's Corner, Kaitlin Tallman
Taku Families,

Thank you to all families for attending our Parent/Teacher
Conferences. If you still need to schedule a meeting, please
reach out to your teacher. If you did not get a chance to speak
to a specialist, and you have questions about instruction in
health, PE, Music, or Art, please contact the teacher directly.

We would like to thank our PTA volunteers for providing
lunch/dinner for staff during conferences. Out staff worked late
in the evening to accommodate parents' schedules. You are all
amazing!

We are beginning the second quarter with our �rst Family
Reading Night on November 9 from 5:30 - 7:00. This will be a
fun event where Taku Tigers can enjoy some awesome reading
activities in the gym and art room, while parents learn a little
more about ASD's online intervention program, Boost. Dinner
will be served from 5:30 - 6:00 in the MPR, and then we will
branch off into our activities from there! We will have drawings
for frozen turkeys and there will be tons of prizes!

https://cdn.smore.com/u/4878/c984951646a370a26eb489a994d8ed86.jpeg


As a reminder, attendance really matters for students. Please
send your child to school every day, unless they are sick!

It's an honor to serve the Taku community. If you have any
questions and/or concerns, don't hesitate to be in contact.

Kaitlin Tallman
Taku Principal



Taku's First Quarter Attendance



Taku's attendance data shows that about 66% of students attended school 90% of the time.

Please send your child(ren) to school every day on time, unless they're sick!



Join our next PTA meeting!
We will be meeting in the Taku Library 11/14/23 at 5:30! Please join us!

Support Your PTA!

Taku's Read - A - Thon has Begun!!
10/24 - 11/12
Our Read-A-Thon has started!
Taku has read 1934 minutes so far! Our school goal is 100,000
minutes! So we need your help! We're counting on you to make
it a success.

If you haven't already, please take a moment to activate your
child’s personal reader page by clicking on the following link:
https://www.read-a-thon.com/readers/r/3538333433
It only takes a minute or two, and your support will greatly
assist us in meeting our �nancial goals.

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.read-a-thon.com%2Freaders%2Fr%2F3538333433&data=05%7C01%7CKetchum_Rachel%40asdk12.org%7C6f9013d7a40949bbe90608dbd4a7fcdf%7C036ce601e95a4e46a3bd6b742ed4bb35%7C0%7C0%7C638337590194464959%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=PmcJwBH%2BtI1fJWxnr91bAEBaFi2JCSFrg%2FMfPVsOvlM%3D&reserved=0
https://cdn.smore.com/u/2bec/c69539140bfbe30c2f9b623cd96ab9cd.jpeg


We're calling on all parents, teachers, and supporters to join
hands and support our school's initiatives. Your donation will go
a long way in funding important programs, activities, and
resources for our students. To make your contribution and help
us reach our goals, please visit http://takupta.memberhub.com
and donate today. Every dollar counts and helps us provide a
brighter future for our students. Thank you for being a part of our
dedicated PTA community!

We are Hiring!
Are you interested in working with the Taku Team?? Or maybe
you know someone who would be a great �t?! We are hiring for
Admin Assistant! Apply online here:
https://www.applitrack.com/asd/onlineapp/default.aspx?
AppliTrackPostingSearch=location:%22TAKU+ELEMENTARY%2
2

Or go to asdk12.org, click the yellow tab labeled I want to...,
click Apply for a Job, then click View External Applicant
Positions. You can search by location or by job category.

BOOST Reading!
Boost Reading provides your child with the opportunity to learn and practice literacy skills
within an engaging story world that adapts to each student as they move through the program.
This means that you do not need to assist students with their learning. Once your child can
log in, they're ready to start using the program. Your child can learn with Boost Reading during
school hours and also independently at home. See below with more information on how to log
in at home!

http://takupta.memberhub.com/
https://cdn.smore.com/u/46f3/7e7e429c93529e4f7d65e21ef769b470.jpeg
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Parking Lot Safety
Please remember safety is our top priority at Taku!

Some reminders in the parking lot during pick up and drop off:
Students and families should use the cross walk when appropriate.
Students should stay in vehicles until you reach the drop off zone in the drop off loop.
No running through the parking lot during drop off.
Families should not drop off or pick up in the Bus Loop.

Thank you to all of you for helping to keep out students safe!

Arrival / Drop Off / Attendance
Just a reminder that our school start times for the 23 - 24 school year is a bit different.

Mondays will now start later than usual. Drop off begins at 9:40am and the �rst bell rings at
9:50am. Instruction begins at 10:00am.



Nurse's Note
Hello families!
It is getting colder outside. Please make sure your student has
snow pants, a jacket, gloves, and hat at school. I have a limited
supply at school and want to prevent any cold injuries.
I am taking donations in my o�ce for pants and shirts. If you
have extras of either, I promise I will put them to good use.

Also, It's �u season! I encourage all students and their families to
get a �u vaccine! Attached is a hand out that includes places that
are doing free �u vaccines!

https://asdk12ak-
my.sharepoint.com/:b:/r/personal/ketchum_rachel_asdk12_org/Documents/(Immunizations%
20-%20Handout)%20Community%20Immunization%20Clinics%20%20(2)%20(1)%203.pdf?
csf=1&web=1&e=b7mTF9

Tuesdays - Fridays are normal drop off and pick up times. Drop off begins at 8:40am and the
�rst bell rings at 8:50am.

Drop off: Students should not be on school grounds or released from cars until you see the
staff come outside. When released, students need to enter the school through their grade level
doors on the side and back of the building. Parents are welcome to walk students, as needed,
to their outside door and say goodbye before students enter the building. If you wish to visit
the classroom, contact the teacher ahead of time to schedule it with them. If ever unsure,
come see the front o�ce!

Tardy students will need to enter through the front o�ce doors. Parents do not need to check
tardy students in, that is the job of the front o�ce and they can be dropped off at the front
doors.

Dismissal: Plan your pick up and drop off routine in advance and communicate that with
teachers so they know how your students are getting home. If you are picking up students
please pull through the car rider line or meet your student at the crosswalk.

Early pick up: The cut-off time for early pick up is 3:15pm. If you arrive after 3:15pm, you will
be asked to wait until the bell rings at 3:30pm. We understand emergencies happen and we will
release your child to you if that type of situation arises. Parents picking up students early do
not need to call ahead of time. Please plan accordingly to come in the front o�ce and sign
out your student for early release.

Absences: For pre-arranged (vacations) absences please call the o�ce. To excuse your
student please log into parent connect to report the absence. If you are unable to log in,
please call the o�ce at 907-742-5940 or email takuattendance@asdk12.org

https://asdk12ak-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/r/personal/ketchum_rachel_asdk12_org/Documents/(Immunizations%20-%20Handout)%20Community%20Immunization%20Clinics%20%20(2)%20(1)%203.pdf?csf=1&web=1&e=b7mTF9
mailto:takuattendance@asdk12.org
https://cdn.smore.com/u/264e/63b1062720af5bdaf375b0eed46319ef.jpeg


Library with Amy Johnson
For November, we’ll be exploring the genre, or style of writing,
called Historical Fiction. In historical �ction, a story is made up
about something that happened in the past. Some events are
based on fact, but most characters and other events are �ctional.
To write historical �ction, the author does research into the time
period and includes accurate details about everyday life.
Historical �ction can be a more di�cult genre for students to
understand because they don’t yet have enough life experience to
help them relate to events from the past. Families who share stories from their own past with
their children can help students develop an understanding of the past. Have fun sharing family
stories!

All of us at Taku wish you and your family a wonderful Thanksgiving holiday.

Sincerely,

Amy Johnson, Taku Librarian

P.E. with Natalie Washington
Physical Education News:

Coming events:
· Healthy Futures log
-November logs began on the 1st and are due on December 1st
-The next log will be in February.

Gym Shoes:
· Your student needs a clean, non-marking pair of gym shoes to leave at school.
· These are used for PE class to make sure they can participate safely and to keep our new
gym �oor clean!

I am looking for to a great year in PE!

https://cdn.smore.com/u/e4e9/6619be9fda026321e8ee727559a3f847.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/fd15/6631dec8065f27021073347bf46cbeec.jpeg


Natalie Washington
Washington_natalie@asdk12.org

11/8 - Picture re-take

day

Picture re-take will be on 11/8.

11/9 - Family

Reading Night

Join us on 11/9 at 5:30 for our
Family reading Night! More
information to come soon.

10/24 - 11/12 Read-A-

Thon

Our Read-A-Thon has started!

We're thrilled to announce that
our Read-A-Thon has started!
We're counting on you to make
it a success. If you haven't
already, please take a moment
to activate your child’s personal
reader page by clicking on the
following link:
https://www.read-a-
thon.com/readers/r/353833343
3
It only takes a minute or two,
and your support will greatly
assist us in meeting our
�nancial goals.

mailto:Washington_natalie@asdk12.org
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.read-a-thon.com%2Freaders%2Fr%2F3538333433&data=05%7C01%7CKetchum_Rachel%40asdk12.org%7C6f9013d7a40949bbe90608dbd4a7fcdf%7C036ce601e95a4e46a3bd6b742ed4bb35%7C0%7C0%7C638337590194464959%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=PmcJwBH%2BtI1fJWxnr91bAEBaFi2JCSFrg%2FMfPVsOvlM%3D&reserved=0
https://cdn.smore.com/u/46e3/701e2f76e1635887ef322e805c3137ef.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/4749/5058187d570dd10e2bc74fdd1275336a.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/cc29/cccab6c451e29c25f6fac74c38e3de14.jpeg


The Bulletin Board, Office Ladies
Joy's Joke of the Month:
What did the foot say to the shoe?
Nice tie!

Please join us in welcoming our wonderful new Secretary, Rachel
Ketchum! She is doing a fantastic job in the o�ce getting to know the students and families

Great Alaska Pizza Company generously donates pizzas for our
Students of the Month every month! The winners get to enjoy a
pizza lunch with the principal in the o�ce. Taku greatly
appreciates Great Alaska Pizza Company's generosity and their
delicious pizza.

Special Shout-Out to Mr. Prime Beef!
We want to extend our heartfelt thanks to Mr. Prime Beef for
their generous donation of ten 20lb turkeys! Their support
means a lot to us. With these delicious turkeys, we can now
provide even more families with a warm and hearty meal this
holiday season. Mr. Prime Beef, your kindness and generosity
are deeply appreciated. Thank you for being a shining example
of community spirit!

We are thrilled to acknowledge the generous contribution from
Toyota, who has donated $500 to our cause. Their support will
go a long way in helping us achieve our goals and make a
positive impact on our community. Toyota's commitment to
giving back is truly inspiring, and we are immensely grateful for
their generosity. Thank you, Toyota, for being a valuable partner
in our mission to make a difference!"

Geico recently donated delicious pizza to our hardworking
staff, and we can't thank them enough for brightening our day
with this thoughtful gesture. Their kindness has brought smiles
to our faces and energized us to keep up the good work. Geico,
you're not just about insurance savings; you're also about
spreading positivity and goodwill. We're truly grateful for your
support!

https://cdn.smore.com/u/9d90/1597bdc5d424ee3487b555adc1246969.png
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We are so glad she is here!

Student Handbook:
https://www.asdk12.org/cms/lib/AK02207157/Centricity/Domain/1179/23-24_ES-Student-
Handbook_Accessible.pdf

Volunteering at Taku
If you are interested in volunteering at Taku this upcoming year, please �ll out the volunteer
form ASAP. This must be done every school year. Parents who �lled out the form last year will
need to reapply.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSft2SM758xCY0fkBu7cYj6vdYGO4RRJt7LFAqrCK
aQDHMwPMg/viewform

We encourage families to do this now, that way, as events, �eld trips and other volunteer
opportunities arise you won't have to scramble last minute. The volunteer process includes a
background check and can take up to 5 business days before ASD's O�ce of Equity approves
or denies your application. Once we have received the approval/denial we will email you to let
you know.

PTA Vacancies for 23-24 School Year
The following PTA positions will be vacant for the upcoming 23-24 school year:

Vice President
Treasurer
Parent Volunteers

We would love to have you join the Taku PTA! If you are interested, please join us for the
October PTA Meeting!

https://www.asdk12.org/cms/lib/AK02207157/Centricity/Domain/1179/23-24_ES-Student-Handbook_Accessible.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSft2SM758xCY0fkBu7cYj6vdYGO4RRJt7LFAqrCKaQDHMwPMg/viewform
https://takupta.memberhub.com/store?limit=21&live=true&category=Memberships


Facebook

Taku Elementary

701 East 72nd Avenue, Anchor… takuattendance@asdk12.org

907-742-5940 asdk12.org/taku

https://www.facebook.com/taku365/
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